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HIS TOUR IS A BOOMERANG

Governor Carter is credited with be ¬

ing a strenuous and shrewd poli-

tician

¬

but his political totir of Ha-

waii

¬

does not bear out tho quallflca- -

I

tions From one side of the

big iBland to the other he

has addressed audiences heard the

grievances of the people and promised

thorn all sorts of things Ho has in

other ivords promised them more im-

provements

¬

than the appropriations

for the next five years will stand And

tho poor deluded denizens of tho big

Island calmly anticipate that all this

work will bo dono within tho next six

or eight months

Dut supposo the promises of Mr Car-

ter

¬

are within the bounds of tho ap

propriatlon bills whero Is tho money

to como from Tho treasury does not

contain it Tho treasurer has bor-

rowed

¬

up to tho handle or as far as

tho revenues will warrant Current

expenses aro being written off in war-

rants

¬

bearing interpsl at C per cent

and not payable until next November

Somo of tho most lmpoitant of public

works In Honolulu and on Oahu must

go by tho board because thcro is not

nufllclent money to carry them through

Tho same thing may bo said of Maul

i nd of Kauai Yot Governor Carter

in his political tour assorts to tho peo- -
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hearty support lio will glvo thotn

overythlng they inny desire with a

fenco around it

If Carter had made his triumphant

tour nbout September or October ho

might have accomplished something

for hls party Tho people then would

have had his promises fresh In their

bo carried out would still llvo with

be carried out would still llv owlth

them IJut whnt Is tho situation now
r

Mr Carter has mado promises that lio

cannot fulfill Tho people havo been

left to expect things that they will not

get As tho weeks and months glide

along they will come to realize that

tho Governor is unablo to deliver tho

goods and that they themselves havo

merely been mado the receptacles for a

lot of the cheapest kind of hot air

Then will come the reaction Tho

boomerang started by Governor Car-

ter

¬

will have completed the first leg

of its route and will start back and

God help tho Republican party on tho

big island when it does In place of

tho Governors tour bolng in tho Inter-

est

¬

of tho Republican party as it is In-

tended

¬

to be It Is by tho forco of the

vagaries and false promises in hJB

wako the most deadly thing against

which tho g o p will havo to contend

in the coming campaign

Government Cannot Act

While attempting and Intending to

run the Government on tho basis of tho

Six Months Bill as advised by the Attor-

ney-General we aro of the opinion

that an Important fact is Ibolng over-

looked

¬

which Is that the Legislature

did not fall In its duty to provide the

necessary appropriations for running

tho mnchlnery Dollovinu ns we do

that it did not fall in such an ossentlol

duty tho Government could not of it¬

self and In itself legislate appropria-

tions

¬

for paying all Its workings with-

out due authority of and from tho peo-

ple from whom Is such authority de-

rived

¬

to oxpend what they as n whole

contribute towards its suprort main-

tenance

¬

and sustenance If tho Gov-

ernment

¬

can to act of its own accord

what need is there for holding elec

tlons and for tho assembling of the

Legislature It may as well run on

without let or hindrance and then do

as It pleases with tho peoples money

Such a courso would not bo long tol

orated and a loud thuu would surely

soon bo heard iv

Campbells Theories Did It

Marston Campboll the great engi-

neer

¬

and theorist of both tho Doyd

and Cooper regimes of tho Public

Works Dcpaitmont Is now out of Gov-

ernment

¬

employ wherein ho earned

moro money than ho ever did before

coming here but has now tho chance

to show his capacity by what ho can

do While enjoying a lucrative posh

tion under tho Government all thai

ho enred to do was In the lino ot

spending money appropriated and

liaidly gave a thought as to where it

was to como from It was nothing

llo of Hawaii over the pig and poi but spending ns long as ho had a

- jwI that la consideration of tholr chanco and u hand in making some uso
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of spending It Somo of his great en-

gineering

¬

foats that were to havo

lasted a decade havo been laid baro

and tho weak places cxpo3od Ills

theories hayo been exploded nd all

cotton whom tho Lord has been

lelchserIng with stormy and In-

clement

¬

weather Poor Marston Ids

glory departed when ho fell out of

grace In the estimation of one llollo

way by supplanting him with one How

land from out of n howling cano wild-

erness

¬

who was heralded In advnnco

as a much bettor man but who Is al-

ready

¬

feeling his oats and Importance

In his public office One mlghly whom

nono knew better than he has al-

ready

¬

fallen and tho other may yet fol-

low

¬

if the portends of the elements aro

to bo relied upon and a howling wild-

erness

¬

will really bo turned Into ono

by a mere touch or wave of tho hand

For who knows and who cares

False Policy Of Republicans

Tho policy of tho Republican party

which is to coerce the native Hawailans

Into Joining It by refusing them work

unless they nfflllato with tho g o p

Is having tho opposite effect to whnt

its authors hadlntcnded Tho Hawaii ¬

an of today is not going tc sell his

opinions and rights for tho privilege

of having government employment

Ho is willing to bido his time and

that tlm ewili surely come At best

however tho Hawaiian has gotten

about as much from the sword point

of tho Republican party as from tho

ollvo branch Every native that over

attained recognition from the party In

an Important capacity with tho lone

exception of Treasurer Kepoikai and

he had too much sense to be hood-

winked

¬

has been unceremoniously

kicked out of office All tho way

through tho Republican party has

shown a disposition to cater to the Ha-

waiian

¬

Just far enough to get his voto

and when that was obtained to throw

him stranded and helpless on his up-

pers

¬

Coercion at this lato day is

a useless tool The Hawaiian has
learned his lesson lnd must know
fiom It that ho can obtain absolutely
nothing from tho Republican party of

tlcso Islands

Kenned Economies Again

Mr James Kennedy prtsldont of the
Inter Island Steam Navigation Co Is

nothing if ho Is not an economist He

is suroly after tho dough 1 short tlmo
ago ho discharged the while men and
natives from sovcral of his Ueamshlps

and gnvo their places to QJilneso at
lower wages Lator ho founl that ho

coum get Japanese a little cirtaper si
ho discharged tho Chinese niuUcplaced

them with the other class ofWolles

Mr Kennedy was a long time lead of

tho Republican Central Commlttco In

Hawaii and Is now ono of tho ccog- -

nlzed leaders of tho Republican baity

num ib ii noi rnmer strange uut a
leader of n party pandering for Itea
should refuse employment to cltlfcns

who have tho votes and employ In tftilr

stead menwho nro not citizens i

rcinnot bocomo such Tho native
whito voters of Honolulu and

Islands should remember and montlo
this matter when Republican cnmpalgi

rootors call on them In tho next few

months
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TOPICS OF TOR DAY

Wo notice that Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral

¬

Peters lost no tlmo and allowed

no grass to grow under his feet for

his chief had no sooner gone than ho

sought out Treasurer Kcpolknl and

field consultation with regard to tho

basis of tho financial conduct of tho ad-

ministration

¬

whether the Six Months

Hill shall be held as such basis or not

This Is tho business that his chief

should havo attended to weeks ago

but It will now havo to wait for tho

Governors return Good for Peters

but how long will It bo heforo ho Is

petored out Go It and have It

known soon

No sooner had n young Hawaiian

been let out of tho sower depaitni nl

than Its superintendent so wo aro re

linbly Informed lcphiccd him by the

appointment of his tin superinten-

dents

¬

brother n mnlllilul who prob-

ably

¬

was specially Imported for such

a purpose and to become a chnrgo up ¬

on this Government Wo do not think

that Van Huyscn oxpecta to use this

country ns a cow whose tout must bo

drawn upon to savo and feed his rel-

ative

¬

Ho cannot expect to make him-

self

¬

appear similar to the Atkinson

family which we showed up the other

day The Government workshops are

not to bo treated ns almshouses to feed

the needy wayfarer

In tho Davis tchearlng of tho disbar-

ment

¬

proceedings before Federal Judgs

Dole Chief Jimtlco Krenr has been ex-

posed

¬

as an Interested party When

the matter was first heard he should

have known according to present de-

velopments

¬

that ho was disqualified

And tho same may bo said with regard

tc the Comity Act that ho was a purtj
called into consultation by tho then
Governor prior to Its being approved
He was always to bo seen in the Ux

ccutlve charabor during such times and
assisted tho lixecutivo in vising and
passing upou all bills passed by tho
Legislature In our opinion he wns a
particeps crimlnis In throwing down

the County Act for ho knew all along
what It would como to which leminUs
us again of what Organic Act Dave

said at the time that the Chief Justle
would throw it down And he did too

ROCK FOR BALLAST

iWhite and Blaoh Sand
In Qusntitioi to Suit
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COHAL AHD SOIL FOB SAL3

DuP Oarti furniihod bybo day on Houri Notioe

H R HITCHC0C2
Oraoowitb j MMrMftmt Oanht Building iirobnt Sit

THOS UJBDSAY

Sasnisctnring Jeweler

Bi1n1 P01 U beautiful anddisplay of goods for mm
Sent0 peraonnI U9 0D We

LoyoBuildine WO Fort Street

Pliotograpbic

Portraits

Fino Aiaortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tforfc Gnaranleii

m
Photographic Co

LIMITED
UOTT SMITH BLOCK

OornorPort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Co Ltd

6BHD REDDCION IK PRICES

Having mado large addition to
our machinery we are now Able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKWS and TOWELS
at the rate oT 25 centi por dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬
guaranteed

No fear of clothing boing lost
from strikes

Wo invito inapeotion of our laun
dry and methods at any timo daring
buiinets hours

Eiag Up STaia 73

ou irjpns Trill os or yoar
ad 14 vo f

FOR RENT

Oottaos

Booma

Stores

On tho promisoi of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen itreots

Tho building are cuppliod with
hot and oold water nud elootrlo
liRhti Artosian water Perfcot
lanitatlon

Vox partioularn apply to

J UGHTF00T
On the promises or at tho offlao o
J A- - UaKoon Q tJ

Bruce Waring Co

Boa Estate Daalsirs

50 Sort at nKln
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